
3 ON 3 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Entries are now being accepted for the

Intramural R on 3 Raskothall
Tournament. Deadline is 11/12, play
starts 11/15. If interested, or for any
questions contact Ron at 777-4597 or

Robert at 777-4687.

INTRAMURAL SWIM MEET
Entries are now being accepted for the
Intramural Swim Meet. Deadline is 11/12,
meet scheduled 11/15. If interested, or
for any questions contact Ron at 7774597or Robert at 777-4687.

A loving established married couple praying
to adopt a baby, assist, available. We will be
there for you.1-800-489-8030. Ref. #123

BRAND NEW
^tlnb irom 3>bbU
3BRS from $815

Rent now for next semester

HUNTINGTON PLACE
1003 True Street

(Off Gamers Ferry Road)
783-4448

Luxury 2BR 2BA Condo near USC/Five
Points w/washer/dryer connections $600/mo.
(incl water) 256-4151

F/rmmte/seeks/F needed to live in University
Commons. Lease is available JanauryAugust1999 $276/mo. First Month's Rent is
Free. 794-5209
MUST SEE: M/Grad/seeks/M to share Ig
3BR 2BA house on campus near the Roost.
$260/mo plus share of utilities. 252-3784

Room for Rent 1 mi from USC 1BR 1/2 BA.
util incld, kitchen privileges 794-3825
Call after 6:30 pm.
ELMWOOD PARK 4BR 3BA & 5BR 3BA
Apt. Appliances fum. $900-990/mo
799-0804

Newly renovated 2BR 1BA house in
Olympia. Call Jeff 790-9946 VeryNice Neighborhood! Furnished rm for
rent w/bath, cable w/d & kitchen privileges.
Call 798-0938 leave message. AvaiJ 12/1.

BR1ARSGATE CONDO - 2BR 1BA, 10 min
from USC. Stove, ref., dishwasher, blinds,
carpet, pool, tennis court, security gate.
$32,000, 5% closing, payment & regime
approx. $350. Current rent $425. Get rmmte
to help make payment. 776-8823

1600'Park Circle #118-Great location for
USC students, ideal property for investors,
overlooking the parV. Call Gloria James,

Coldwell Banker, 758-1628 or 799-HOME.

SATURDAY, NOV. 14TH 7AM-12NOON
334 Pitney Road off Piney Grove Road
Little Tykes car bed, organ, bike, children's
clothes & many misc. items.

88 CHEVY NOVA, Good condition 118K at
$1200. Call 738-9620
CARS $100-S500 POLICE IMPOUNDS
Honda, Chevys, Jeeps, & Sport Utilities.
MUST SELL! 1-800-522-2730 X7481

FREE CD HOLDERS, T-SHIRTS
PREPAID PHONE CARDS

Earn $1000 PT on Campus. Just Call
1-800-932-0528 x 64

ASSISTANT/BILLING CLERK - For downtownlaw firm; 20-25 hrs/wk. Please call 2562660and ask for Jeanne Volin.
ADT SECURITY SERVICE now forming promotionalteams. Pay averaging from $10$18/hr.No experience necessary. Great job
for students. 30-40 hrs/wk. Benefits available.Call now. 803-783-3909

Holiday I

r the holidays?
the hours you need to earn $1,80*
Inbound Customer Service Repres<
Earn up to S7.50 per hour with b

evenings. You decide. Plus take a I
benefits package.

Vision Care Discounts
Medical/Dental Insurance
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays after 90 Days
401 (k)/Stock Purchase Plan

Call 213-390
Or apply in p

2340 Broad River Road (t
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.-7p.m.

Apply on-line: http://www.i

A PA^
Till Slavic

Assumes working a minimum of 30 hours
Offer void if hours curtailed due to acts of Go<

_c
NEED CHRISTMAS $$$$? Sell Avon to ft
iJy, friends or work place. Call 796-9976

KING'S JEWELERS
1611 MAIN STREET

Next to Lourie's Dept. Store Sales &
Office help wanted.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY.
Willing to train, Salary + Commission

SCLIAin.
SECURITY

Test Center Operator
Part-time evenings/rotating weekends
available for Test Center Operators to
work in conjunction with home security
sales reps; duties will include, but not be
limited to, assisting sales reps by providingtwo-way telephone voice tests with
potential home security customers;
recordinq, loqqinq and schedulinq svs-
tem installations; assisting program dealersand handling phone calls in a fastpacedenvironment. Candidate musl
have clear, strong voice and professional,positive attitude; must be high school
graduate. Typical work schedule is M-F
7-11pm and all day every other Sat. 1525/hrs/wk)starting pay $7/hr. Apply al
your local Job Service no later than
Friday Nov. 13. 1998. EOE

TELEMARKETING
Do you have a great voice? Are you moth
ed? Enthusiastic? Earn $8.00 hourly p
Bonuses per week. Part Time evening hoi
Some Saturdays. Call Laurie
216-8253 to set up appointment.
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT Work
earn up to $2,000+/month (w/tips & benefi
World Travel! Land-Tour jobs up to $5,0
$7,000/summer. Ask us how!
517-336-4235 Ext. C53742.

HOLIDAY HELP
Starting pay rates up to $9.50, weekly

paychecks. National sporting
products/housewares company has 25
PT positions to till IMMEDIATELY for the

Christmas rush. Some staff will be
allowed to work during the spring semesterand summer break as well. We are
looking for sharp students who want professionalexperience and are willing to

take on professional responsibility.
Scholarship and internship programs

available. Conditions apply. Call
731-8337 between 9am and 2pm for info

Training program starts
Thursday, Nov. 12th.

CPA firm in Forest Acres looking for PT h«
Flexible hours. Great opportunity for accoi
ing or business major. Send resume and
class schedule (fall & spring) to PO Box
23558, Columbia, SC 29224 or fax to 7879453
PT ASSISTANT. - Needed for afternoon
in downtown office. Resp. for answering
incoming calls; clerical duties, filing.
Should have strong data entry and word
processing skills.-Send resume and coverletter to: EMPLOYMENT
PO Box 2138, Columbia, SC 29202

PART TIME MEMBER SERVICE REP
11 :am-5:30pm Monday-Thurs day

11am-6:30pm Friday
Columbia Teachers is looking for

Customer Service Reps and Tellers who
want to build a future with our company.
Experience may have come from financialor retail environment. Candidates
must be committed to providing quality
service in a fast-paced atmosphere.

Tellering is a major part of this position.
Ability to interact with the public is

essential. Great benefits, incentives, and
a starting salary of $7.50 and up. A completecredit and reference check will be

required.
Apply in person.

1320 Washington Street. EOE

STUDENT SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOF
"Approximately 20 hours per week

Must have experience with
"Windows NT Networking
"HTML & web-based applications
"Maintenance of small computer

cluster (7 PCs and 1 server)
Salary Commensurate with Expertise &
Hours. Please contact 777-0310 for infor
mation.

Marine Dealership as PT opening in p
department. Duties include: Stocking, s

ping, receiving and some counter sal
Hours Flexible. Taking applications at
718 Sunset Blvd. West Columbia or ci

791-1770.

during APAC's
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Dollar Guarantee*

APAC will guarantee you
0 before Christmas as an

Bntative.
onus. Work days. Work
ook at APAC's terrific

K> Today!
lerson:
)ehind Applebee's)
Sat. 9a.m.-1p.m.
apacteleservices.com

k
C
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fff week at entry level wages
An equal opportunity employer
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EASTMINSTER DAY SCHOOL is acceptir
applications for afternoon Teachin
Assistants and Substitutes for all hour
Some experience and a love for childre
required. Please call 771-1512 for more info
mation or come by 3200 Trenholm Road
complete an application.
Private School on Trenholm Rd. hirin
kinderaarten teacher. Must be certified
early childhood education. Very small cla:
size, great atmosphere and good salary. C<
782-1831 for information.

YMCA AFTERSCHOOL COUNSELORS
NEEDED FOR THE SPRING SEMESITER

The YMCA is taking applications for
counselors to work with 5-15 year olds at

t afterschool programs in the Irmo area for
the Spring Semester. Hours are 2:006:30pm.Must be energetic, enthusiastic
and creative. Will work with class schedules.For application and information, call
799-7159 ext 20.

/at-
jus Afternoon teaching positions available immi

diately at Wildwood Country Day School,
pre-school & elementary school in N

. Cola...only 15 min from USC. A uniqt
ers opportunity exists for those students wh
ts). love working with children of all age:
00- Positions are available M-F 3-6pm, 3:30-6p

or 4-6pm. To apply call 699-9988.
West Cola. Christian Childrens Center
accepting applications for Afterschoi
teacher. Working hours are 1:30-6:00pn
Applicant must possess SC Drivers Licens
w/excellent driving record. Must be able
work effectively with children and commur
cate well with parents. Please call 796-0492

^
WING ZONE *

Hiring delivery drivers, $10-12/hr, cash in
hand daily,cook, and phone help. GREAT
PAY-FLEXIBLE HOURS! Apply at 132
Assembly St. or call 933-9464, after 4PR
NONNAH'S Wanted experienced hostesst

P" & waitstaff. Evening hrs. Apply after 5PM
person at 930 Gervais Street.

STEPHANOS
Now hiring all positions. Day & Evenir
shifts. Apply at 420 Columbia Avenue

i Lexington, SC 359-5436
EARN EXTRA CHRISTMAS $$$$$$

AL'S UPSTAIRS ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Waitstaff positions available. Apply in perse
at 304 Meeting St. from 9am-5pm, M-F.

HOPS RESTAURANT
BAR & BREWERY

Seeking host servers & kitchen staff.
Apply between 2 & 4 PM at

Two Notch & Harbison locations.

OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE
Our Harbison Location is hiring for busboys,dishwashers & cooks. Pay is based

on experience.
Apply in Person

252 Harbison Blvd. M-Th 2-4.

GARRETT'S IN 5PTS
Line cooks needed immediately FT/P

J Weekends a must. Apply in person after 4P
-| 715 Harden Street.

{HVFIMniliPfWV

RUNNER/FILE CLERK Needed PT for \i
firm located near USC. Excellent compul
skills and prior office exp required. Must ha
own transportation and have general knov
edge of Columbia area. Morning hours 9ai

J 1:30pm. Free parking & business casu

arts dress. Call 779-2300

hip- PT Runner for small downtown law firm,
les. Fax resume to 929-1075.

1,1

John A. McGeary, DMD
Closest dentist to campus. 1315 Pickens

Street. Suite 4,. Insurance accepted.
Student discounts available. 254-3383.
SPECIAL RATES TO WHITEN AND

BRIGHTEN YOUR SMILE!
FREE PREGNANCY TEST Call Birthright c

Columbia.Services confidential 765-0165

CH AP (.<*
Call to or from Charleston, Gree

40!^ per 30 mi

(that's less than 20
all other US cities 8

NO SURCHA
CALL 758-:

WES
WOMEN'S

BOARD CERTIFIE
PERSONALIZED CONF1DEN
Abortion Services & Gym
Pregnancy Testing Ultra
Professional Counseling
STD Testing Abortions L

/mii1-800-922vmij i-803*798IJ & Diamond Lane, C
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PRO-TYPE TYPING SERVICES: 776-9214

Thesis, term papers, resumes, etc.

)n Fast turn around, reasonable prices.

MATHEMATICS TUTORING.
THE EXPERTI 256-6498

Want to graduate with better grades?
CALL THE PROFESSOR AT 957-0577

Math, Phy, Chem.,
MATH TUTOR - GA Tech Engineer, USC
MBA, former Sylvan Learning Ctr. tutor

Call Chip 799-5359

SEX SCANDAL IN THE BIBLE
796-7014 (RECORDED MSG)

PAPA JAZZ
Cash paid for used compact discs, records &
tapes. $2-5 for most CD's. All kinds of
music. 2014 Greene Street Call 256-0095.

111!Spring Break Travel was 1 of 6 small
businesses in the US recognized by Better
Business Bureaus for outstanding ethics in
the marketplace! springbreaktravel.com
1-800-678-6386

tw SPRING BREAK JAMAICA 3nts from
:er $453...7nts from $544 each from ATL Free
ve ReggaeJAM Spring Break info 24hrs daily,
vl- Operators 9-6 (800) 873-4423
ii- jeiiiimvsi i«ryic.i ioi

ial 1111 'Early Specials! Cancun & Jamaica! 7
Nights Air & Hotel From $399! Includes Free
Food, Drinks, Parties! 1998 Better Business
Bureau Award Winner! springbreaktravel.com

1 1-800-678-6386
1111 'Early Specials! Panama City! Room
With Kitchen $129! Includes 7 Free Parties!
Daytona $149! New Hotspot - South Beach
$129! Cocoa Beach $149! springbreaktravel.com1-800-678-6386
1111 !Ear1y Spring Break Specials! Bahamas
Party Cruise! 6 Days $279! Includes Most
Meals! Awesome Beaches, Nightlife! Departs

jjT From Florida! 1998 BBB Award Winner!
springbreaktravel.com 1-800-678-6386

#1 SPRING BREAK SPECIALS!
Book Early Receive a Free Meal Plan!!!
Cancun & Jamaica $399, Bahamas $459,
Panama City $99. 1-800-234-7007

www.endlesssummertours.com
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WANTED1 * Writers, Photogi
Stop by the 3rd floor ol Russell Hoi

i/guy iiuii/jw[/vc
iik Aries (March 21-April 19) The v_J

work is intense today, and vy
complicated. Minimize distractions Th<
so you don't make mistakes. It's Vet- by
eran's Day, one of your most emo- die
tional holidays. You'll want to pay yoi
your respects, ofcourse, and do it in the
a way that shows the depth of your bog
appreciation. Don't let this one slip
by. It's important to you as well as
to them.

mo
Taurus (April 20-May 20) ne:
You're smart, especially when not

it comes to people you love, and sav- the
ing money. Both will be on your mind tin
today, as you shop for an important sor
item. You and one dear to your heart it j
need to discuss this matter careful- fee
ly, then go ahead and act. You don't
want to postpone it forever. What's
the fun in that? (flS

to
Gemini (May 21-June 21) ser

AA There's confusion at your im
house today. The situation is scram- siv
bled, but that's OK While things are pal
in a state of flux, you can put in cor- toi
rections you've thought about in quite get
a while. You don't have to make the in
decision quite yet. Go ahead and re- thi
arrange until you have things just
the way you want them. _

Ponnnn ( Tiinn OO Tultr 00^ om
»vauv/^l \tf U11C JU U ~U KALJ idt*J V/**'

You'll find it easy to learn to- Pr
day, and your attention to detail will an

be awesome. You have an excellent fer
memory, but right now you're going tie
to surprise even yourself. Ifyou have an
a difficult job to do, go ahead and the
study it now. You'll be amazed at thi
how much easier it becomes once you gii
have the instructions down by heart.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll fj
have the opportunity to make no

money today. It'll require service on all
your part again. That's not easy for to
a Leo, but ifyou can master this trick, wc

you could wind up quite wealthy, yo
You won't care about having the ea
wealth for yourself, either. You'll itj
want to use it to benefit others. It
couldn't happen to a nicer person.

*n

JJtf $ Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) th
You're coming into your own It

a little more today. The moon's in ed
your sign, as is Mars. That means ch
you're strong, aggressive and care- yo
ful. You want everything to be per- id
feet, and for the next few days you a
can make that happen. Go ahead and T1
be outrageous about it, as you requestperfection from others, too.

.O J o

Jp Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
You've been studious long

ough. Now it's time to have fun.
y yourself free from your routine
d try something new. Take a difentroute to work or venture a litfurtheron your lunch hour. There
i all sorts ofinteresting things out
ire. Today, plan on finding at least
ree of them. This is only the beming.
jL Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
fts Money is the problem right
w how to get it, how to spend it,
that stuff. There are regulations
be followed and probably paperirkto fill out. Once you know what
u're after, the rest is going to be
sy, so make that your first priorftr

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)
Put the finishing touches to

e job you've been doing all week,
doesn't quite look like you wantitto, but that's OK. You can
ange your ideas to fit reality, and
u can also change reality to fit your
eas. By doing both, you can reach
compromise you can live with,
lat's your assignment.

left in

raphers and Graphic Artists
ise or call 777-3888 today!

5
i_- Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You're
^ up against the deadline.
*re's a lot you wanted to have done
now. and it hasn't all been han-
d yet. Ifyou focus on the details,
ill do fine, but you have to keep
overview in mind, too. Don't get
fged down in the little stuff.

jC Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) Get
together with friends this

rning and figure out what your
it project is going to be. You've
;iced areas in your neighborhood
it need tidying up, and now is the
le to take action. Don't wait for
nebody else to do it. Just handle
rourself. You're probably the pertperson for the job.

|A Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
[V Something you've been trying
learn will finally start to make
lse. Keep after it, even if it seems
possible. Learning is not a pasetask. It requires your particition.You have to keep asking the
lgh questions, even if you keep
ting negative answers. Keep that
mind as you ask again for somencrvou didn't, ppt hpfnrp


